
Praises - ELEVATION RHYTHM - Chord & Lyric

Lirik Lagu Rohani Kristen Praises dan Kunci Gitar Praises Mudah Title Song : Praises Singer :
ELEVATION RHYTHM Key : B 

CHORUS
(A capella)
All my friends just want to be famous
(A capella)
Living life with a lot of time wasted
(A capella)
I choose You, you’re what’s missing
(A capella)
I choose You, now I’m different

VERSE 1
Ebm Ab
It’s different now
  B          Ab/C
I see Your love see it all around
Ebm                 Ab
Nothing’s gonna keep it down
    B                     Ab/C
Gotta praise gotta let it out, gonna let it

PRE-CHORUS
Ebm Ab
One thing is true
B Ab/C
I was made to love You

CHORUS 2
Ebm Ab
All my friends just want to be famous
B Ab/C
Living life with a lot of time wasted
Ebm Ab
I choose You, you’re what’s missing
B Ab/C
I choose You, now I’m different
Ebm Ab
Everyone’s saying I’m crazy
B Ab/C
Good thing they’re not God who made me
Ebm Ab
Let em talk it don’t phase me



Ebm  Dm  C#m  F#  G#m  F#
I’m gonna give You all my praises

HOOK
Ebm Ab
I’m gonna give You my praises
B Ab/C
I’m gonna give You my praises
Ebm Ab
You’re too good, to good to contain it
B Ab/C
I’m gonna give You all my praises

Praises - ELEVATION RHYTHM - Lyric

All my friends just want to be famous Living life with a lot of time wasted I choose You, you’re what’s
missing I choose You, now I’m different It’s different now I see Your love see it all around Nothing’s
gonna keep it down Gotta praise gotta let it out, gonna let it One thing is true I was made to love You All
my friends just want to be famous Living life with a lot of time wasted I choose You, you’re what’s
missing I choose You, now I’m different Everyone’s saying I’m crazy Good thing they’re not God who
made me Let em talk it don’t phase me I’m gonna give You all my praises I’m gonna give You my
praises I’m gonna give You my praises You’re too good, to good to contain it I’m gonna give You all
my praises
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